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Valley Bee-Kaise- rs UrgedPOULTH EO 6 1
r 1Society News and Club Affairs MlII To Enter More Exhibits at

Fair; Showing ExceptionalOlive M. Doak, Society Editor

Johnson'sPORTLAND, Sept 80 UP)
By the action of local killers,Annual Tea Planned "Bee raisers la the section ofNoted Pianist

Will Play Here- -
of Jefferson took four firsts and
other ribbons; and Mrs. Fred
Noah of Jefferson took several

Portland Is fast losing Its hold asBy Delphian Group the valley around Salem ought to
enter more exhibits in the statethe poultry marketing center of

the northwest. Due to the extremeOf mnch Interest to Salem firsts and seconds. In the foodfair competition; they stand equalThe annual tea riven bv theslcallr Inclined Is the announce stuffs, Mrs. Dame of Portland hadlow prices being offered and paid
The Store for Ladle t

4S4-4- 66 SUtt
Sigma Nu chapter of Delphians chance to get the award moneys

that are being carried to other sec the next general display.will be an event of October 14, for live poultry by Portland alli-
en, the great btrtk ef the supplies The Oregon state Beekeepers',according to Mrs. W. O. --Stacy, were moving direct to. the San

tions of the state," opined W. G.
Rodda of Hermlston, superinten-
dent of the bee show.

association is sponsoring the
booth, but the fair managementFrancisco and other California

SOCIAL CALENDAR
.

-
... j :

Saturday, October t
Daughter's of American Revolution with Mrs. Ka-theri- ne

W. Powell at Keith Powell home In Woodburn;
social meeting. " - j

Annual party for the Willamette university faculty
at Lausanne hall. Dr. and Mrs. Doney hosts.

Sunday, October t j
.. .. .

Educational lecture, 7:20 o'clock, at Union hall,
, 457 Court street. . t

Jr vice president of the chap-
ter and general chairman for the
tea. Rodda is a former Willamettemarkets, where values paid pro-

ducers are in some Instances prac
makes the distribution of awards.
S. D. Williams of Portland is presvalley resident, which may acFinal plans will be discussed ident of the state beekeepers andcount for his interest In the wintically double those An effect here;

Some of the ehlef operators here nings and non-winnin- gs in this Prof. H. A. Scull en of Corvaills,
secretary-treasure- r. ,are Cailfornians, who are saving

for the tea arrangements at the
regular meeting to be held at the
elty library Monday afternoon.
This will be a regular meeting
and. the topic will have to do with

the producers of that state. .

Extreme weakness Is reflected

section. The bee and honey dis-
play at the fair is. exceptionally
good, this year, and Interest in the
cooked foods department for
cakes, pies, sandwiches, bread and
canned goods sweetened with hon

all through the live chicken trade Salmon Fishing forhere, with ' prices unchanged at

ment tfaat Mist Olga Steeb, inter-
nationally known pianist, of j Los
Angeles, will be- - presented in (co-
ncert here October 13 at Waller

.

'

i - ' 'hall. ; , J

Miss Steeb has appeared lnj Sa-

lient before haTing been presented
at the convention of the Oregon
State Music Teachers association
held in Salem two years ago.J
' She has appeared in concert the
country orer, at one time being
with the Griffes trip. She Inow

has her own-schoo- l of music In
Los Angeles. . i

The Beethoven society of Wil-

lamette university will sponsor
the appearance of Miss Steeb
here. She is stopping over) en
route to Seattle and Belllngfcam
where she will appear in recitals.

i

"Open House" is I

Planned by Hugheys

Shakespeare and His England."
Subject! will be taken by Mrs. the very low mark. Light hens Labish Group Fine;Miss Frances Virginia Melton G. S. Paxson, Mrs. Oscar Cutler. are especially depressed here. Harris Opens HuntInstitutions Group

Plans Work will be in Portland today where . Sudden increase in the local
churn of butter, and a very sub

Mrs. D. A. Wright. Mrs. Hugh
Latham. Mrs. J. C. F. Perry. Mrs.
F. A. Erixon, Mrs. A. C. Gragg,
and Mrs. W. O. Stacy, Jr,

stantial one gave a larger outMrs. W. E. Feldman, general
she will attend the educational
committee meeting of the Oregon
State Mnsie teachers' association
which will meet at the studio of

LAKE LABISH, Sept. JO Mr.put of butter here for the week
and Mrs. Frank Weinman and Mr.chairman of the . institutions de-

partment of the Salem Women's today. A slight increase In out-sta- te

offerings was noted but totoo lootoau season is nowthe chairman, Mrs. Jean Me-- and Mrs. Nicholas Knrth and son
Nathan returned from a three day

ey has been fine.
Sweepstakes In the department

went to W. B. Thomas of Milwau-kl- e
with 11 ribbons: and second

highest honors to C. H. and R. W.
Busey of Salem, with eight rib-
bons, including four firsts. Skov-b- o

of Hermlston took first on gen-
eral display, and' numerous rib-
bons.

In the cookery and canning,
Mrs. Joe Rodgers of Polk county
took a first and other ribbons:

the center of attention. The cameclub, was hostess to members of
her department Thursday after Craeken. Plana will be discussed I'between the University of Ore

tals for the week are still smaller.
Prices unchanged.

Trading in the egg market con
fishing trip on the SileU with, a
number of tine salmon; on ofnoon at her home. dealing with a proposed ultimate

standardization for examinations gon and Santa Clara today will 1 IThis department is one of the draw its share of Salem people. which, weighed 40 pounds. -tinues strong in practically allin music i

Among those to motor to Eugene; Mrs. A. F. Lensch and Miss
Lensch were visitors at the

centers. There was a well sustain-
ed market price here for the daywill be Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nel

son, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Carson

most active in the club depart-
ments and during the winter
months does much to aid in en-
tertainment and at the holiday
season provides cheer for the
various Inmates.

Ed Weinman . home Wednesdsy,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hughejt, re-

cently came from Olympla, Wash.,
to Salem to make their home in

, Salem, hare lust completed a ;new

Among recent arrivals in
for the winter are Marjorie

and even the offerings of under-
grade! by outsiders falls to cheek Mrs. H. Bertha Teager of Salem, They stopped in at the fair whileand Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Brady.

first on candy; Mrs. Frank GlaserKissllng and her sister, Mildred demand. here.
home one half mile north of Sa Kissllng, who are attending Mr. and Mrs. George C. Elford August Harris is planning toThere la only atrlfle easierThe work of gathering magalem on the Pacific highway. school here. They formerly made have as their house guests. Mrs depart Saturday for a two weeks'tone in the ' market for country

killed calves, with sales still as
Hogs are steady but top lambs
are very scarce. Mostly heavyThey are opening this new Elford's brother. Rev. T. H. Rozines for the institutions Is one

of the large activities and is one deer hunting trip in eastern Oretheir home in Salem but have
lived In Garibaldi for some time.home to the public for calls dur bertson of Pandora, ' Ohio. high as 9 e for selections, stuff coming. gon.of the very valuable services ren

dered.ing the hours between Z ana 6
o'clock Saturday afternoon land
aeain between 2 and 5 o'clock The discussion for . the after

noon centered about the work 1A.M.Saturday afternoon and again be

OOBS TOtween 1 and 6 o clock Sunday; ait
ernoon. 1

planned for aiding at the girls'
industrial Institution. Mrs. Van
Seller Welder is chairman of this sm w ov PRBS9
committee.West Salem Mrs. Lester; De

Lapp was hostess to the members Present for the afternoon were
of the W. F. M. S. of West saiem
and Summit Thursday afternoon
at her home.- - Devotlonals were

Mrs. J. H. Ryan, secretary-treasure- r,

Mrs. Van Seller Welder,
assistant general chairman, Mrs.
R. G. Balderree, Mrs. Josephine
Christenson, Miss Eula McCul-l- y,

Mrs. Ronald Glover, Mrs.
conducted by Mrs. Applewhite
the study by Mrs. Floyd De Lapp Mr 99the question box by Mrs. Ffrank 6AM.

MAIL
BSBSSSClara Patterson, Mrs. Alice S.

Eppley, and Mrs. Feldman.
IMZINO

Educational Lecture DSUVER2D
aA,M.Sunday Night NowMiss Margaret Stevens of the.

First Methodist church is prepar-
ing a pleasing musical program as
an additional feature for an edu Mm & jjcational lecture at Union hall at
7:30 o'clock Sunday night.

Forrester and the business Meet-
ing by .the president,' Mrs. John
W. Simmons. j

At the annual election of jof fl-

eers, the following were chosen:
President, Mrs. 3. W. Simmons;
vice-preside- nt, Mrs. John A. Yan-tis- s:

recording secretary, Mr; C.
L. Dark; treasurer, Mrs. Bliss,
Mrs. Floyd De Lapp, acting;; cor-

responding secretary, Mrs. Lester
De Lapp; stewardship secretary,
Mcs. Floyd De Lapp; extension
secretary, Mrs. Grace Bliss, Mrs.
Yantlss acting, and mite box sec-
retary, Mrs. H. J. Carter. jThe
next meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. C. L. Dark with Mrs.
Lester De Lapp having the devo-
tlonals, Mrs. Tantlss the study
and Mrs.. Carter the mystery box.

i Mr. and Mrs. Edward Living

Those who will appear on the
program will include Ben T. Os-

borne of Portland; Mayor P. M.
Gregory, and Douglas' McKay,
president of the chamber of com

Look at these clocks
and realize

Mr. Rural Reader -- -- That the States-
man is TODAY'S PAPER TODAY.

6AM.
MAILmerce. lt OOB3TO

BEING- -

Jolly Event Planned DSUVERgP
For lllihee Club a a.m.

Members of lllihee Country I

ooaa toston, nee Florence Gould, and club are planning a jolly day Sun- -
day at which time a two ball four- -small son are house guests for

a few days of Mr. and Mrs. James Foilsome will be in play. Names will
be drawn for this event and much
jollity is expected to accompany

Burgess. They have spent) the
past two years in Baker and are
now en route to their new home the day's play.
in Klamath Falls.

m1 'i:0 ......6AH
MAIL

DBINO- - .Blasii:DSUVERSO
-- 'ZA.M.
GOES TO

A one - o'clock ed

"box" lunch will be served, each
woman bringing a box and shar-
ing her lunch with her golf part-
ner. The club will furnish the cof-
fee.
One of the happy customs of
college days is that of night-
time serenades. The neighbors
may not be thrilled but those
being serenaded are. One of the
first Willamette university
groups to take a seenade tour
was the Alpha Phi Alpha soror-
ity.

Mrs. Minnie Jamison of San
Bernardino, Cal.. left- - for her
home after spending the summer
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Shields. .

PRBSO
iSb,

Until 2 a.m. each morning:, news is being: received by
The Statesman the latest, freshest, most vivid accounts
of the day's happenings.

Then it is rushed to press. :'

By 4 a.m. your paper is in the mails and going
throughout the valley, ready for delivery.

Early the morning of THE DAY THE NEWS IS
RECEIVED you get your paper.

Remember any other paper whose wires close in
the afternoon, must be printed 18 hours before you
receive it and must lie all night in the mails while the
world wags on.

MR. RURAL READER: Your paper the newspa-
per of tKe day it is received is The Oregon Statesman!

6AM.

Pattern

MAIL Its WGOD3TOMr. and Mrs. C S. Orwig and Vii, iT' JSSBEING- -family have as their house guests
DEUVERCO

Bigger,

Greater

and
Better
Service

Mr. and Mrs. j. E. Young or For-
est Grove. Mr. Young Is Mrs. Or-wi- g's

brother.
Alma Clare Bicknase, former

ly a teacher of voice in Salem,

a a.m.
jTir-POB-O TO

(fit) Y
has returned to resume her stu-
dio here.

Hayesville The first meeting
-of the Hayesville Woman's club

will meet Thursday, Oct. 6 at the
home of Mrs. Elizabeth Slddell.

6AM. f A A

Annual Bargain OSScr
The 'Oregon Statesman, delivered to your
home, fresh each morning, "today's paper
today" for one full year, only $3.00,
anywhere in Oregon.

Improvement Made on
561,

) J o
By Mall - Only

mail! X.IT C

Stettler's New Farm f. o.
HAYESVILLE. Sept. 30 Laur a a.m.en stealer, wno recently pur

Come See

This
ssj ff whochased a farm on the Chemawa

road, Is remodeling thefiouse and
expects to move Into It soon. Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Barber of Turner ' () fhave .purchased the 10 acre
ranch north, of Louis Kobo, known
as the Kerns place.

SS9I-

FARMERETTE "TODA Y'S PAPER TODA Y"By ANNE ADAMS!
' Vv. mi srs; It's been ages since we've seen MAILany Junior Miss frock that makes

us hold our breath for joy Li. . as BEING- -

this one does. We can't picture DZUVERSD r
O O,

. 'v , ; ,y

anything more delectable than a a.m.the perky treatment of the bre-tell- es

and cuffs. Sheer woolen is octaa .todashlnr here. Youthful. ray.!laun--

At the Low

Popular)
Prices

i SAD 5
ty, snappy, and pert . . '. i lust
some of the words that partially
suffice. . ;

.. Pattern 2317 may be ordered
only In slses 12 to 20. Size i re

CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL WITH YOUR CHECK

Statesman Publishing Co.
Salem, Oregon

( ) New Subscriber
( ) Old Subscriber

Find enclosed $3.00 to cover my subscription for one year to
The Oregon Statesman, by mail.

quires 2 H yards S4 Inch fabric
Illustrated step-by-st- ep sewing in--

: I ' U.a,' vi ill
.

'

structions included with this pat
tern, n .. 6AM

tf GOB3TO I o
oDHINO X

a a.m.
OODO TO

SAD m X tRBS3S .' Na Johnsonfix .Hvv s

' Bead fiflMft Hin (X5e)i la
eoiot pr stsaps (Mia.-prMTtd- ).

for mcS patura. Writ plainly
oar Bm, sddretif aS ctyl. na--

BB BUBS TO STATE SIZE
WaKTEO. j ;

Tb l0 anA winter .dltlon .f
th. Ana A4ama. Patt.ra eatalof
is rMdji Charming, flattariag moi-.-1.

83 pa(M th. MtMt Jaa4
bMt - aoaM, atrMt and formal
fraeka el.varl; d.ifn itylti
for larr ienraa and baaatifaL
practical madala for janiora iani
kiddiea. Lorcly Hajeri. patUrna.
and aarceatioa for Cifta taatiMa
b. oaaily and te.zpMiaiT.lyBiad-ar- a

alM taeliidL 8ad fori
&aw catalog. Pric. af catalog.! (If-- t

eaata. Catalog and pattari
tventr-fiv- . enU. Addrata

I Subscription ...

Name ...........
I

0- ' M..aattaa.iaa.aaaoa.iaaae'M

' tn iH.iiimi iiiiiiIi MiWWteMiihiiil

R.'ra'. tk nnrr- - th thfl (TUeation
propounded la. the old song; --uow
V rniM lTun 1iSn Dawn on th The Store for Lcdies

64-46- 6 State St.
VamTt sh I. i Hen
rietta Baker, who won tha titla ct AM.
Mn(t lit Pntnnnav CaL bna) Won

MAIL V (t PS OOC3TOths tiUe from a bis: field by her skiUau mail rdn to Statesman Pat- -
I Please find 5 for Accident Policy.

( ) Renew Policy
l vntiiriTiv mnmtn Ann mrn nus&- -torn department, S4S W. 7tB . DCINO ; V S.Q.

'city.tr.t, N.w Tor ( ) New Policyinc. Miss Baker cam to the United
- DZHVERgPnta atroat, tr zorfc State Xrom Holland oniy tw rears

- seo.


